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Weather Report,
( lolloTClnu obrorvation * urotfttca nt-

Ihf BMTIO mom ont of time at nil the atatloni-
named. . )
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-
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Hirer fro* > n at Omaha , frozen t Tankton ,

UUitalppt frotcn &t Uuenport , frozen at 81.

Paul , frozen at L Grows u4 at Dubaqns ,

LOOAL BREVITIES,

There w s qnito a Hrcly ihovrer of

rain about midnight last night.
Only 123 pounds of tea sold at the

(5rand Union To Store yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Win. Dolnn , of the firm of DoUn-

nd Lang worthy , U ritlli dangerously til.

Tan WERRI.T BKH would be n nice
GbrlttmM present to fiend to your friends ,

The nalo of neats far the Nl'mon con.
cert, January 2nd , begins this
morning.-

A
.

regular pastor is to be rocured for
the St. Mory'gAvenuo Congregational
church.

The Lotus Party at Maaonic hall Fri ¬

day. December 22d , under the mantle *

tnent ofV. . S. IIolDhroy.

The first nnnuaf ball of the Her HOBO

company will take plnce January lit , In
the new Standard ( formerly Central ) hall-

.BrownollIInll

.

| closts for ! U holiday
vacation on Friday next , and ro-opons on
the Friday succeeding New Yoor'sj day.

Reuben J. Dexter rroa the name of the
soldier of Co. D Konrth lnfantrywho| died
nt Ft. Omaha , notice of which Is found
oltowhero.

The Omaha teamster !) hold a mam
meeting nt Tivoli hall Wednesday evening
nt half past 7 o'clock. All toamitem are
requeited to attend. By order of T. J ,

Qnlck , secretary.-

1'Ieroy

.

and BUradford have Just re-

ceived

¬

some beautiful brim goods in the
shapa of fire net? , ecreonr , fenders , etc.
They are ft* pretty n they are novel and
would be an ornament to any parlor. As-

a family ChriittOM present nothing could
be nicer.

The Swedish Library Association Kill

give a Christmaa tree entertainment and
ball at the library hall onJChrlotmas night
December 2otU , All are invltod ,

A train on the Wnbfwh WAS ditched
near a imall station In Central Indiana on
Sunday and 0. 0. Bennett , of Omaha , is

repotted la the list of ! nurad| ni having
hb head badly cut ,

If you have a friend who would be
Interested in Nebraska news tend them the
WKKKI.Y BKX. which li the best pnper in
the west , and every subscriber gold n pre *

jnlum.
See the rand Hit of premiums wo-

tjlvo to Bubecribera of THK WKEKLT BBS.

Then subscribe for It us a Cbrlfctman or
New Year's present for Homo absent frieud
and retain the premium receipt If you
wish ,

Send your friends a Chrlstmai or New
Yoar'u proaontn that they will appreciate.
Till! WKKKI.V BKK Is only two dollars a
year , and every subscriber received a pre ¬

mium.It
la slid that lightning never utriLett

twice in the name place , but the nsw legtc-

.laturemeoU
.

on the Grit Ttiowlny in J&uu-

.ary
.

, and to doei the Omaba olty oouucll ,

botti legislative bodies in the same state ,

Yesterday wan peculiar for Docew-

ber
-

, the heavy tnlat rcacuibllng tint
nccompauylng a spring break-up. A ruin
may bo looked for , or, a.i some predict , ex-

cemltoly
-

cold weather.-

An

.

elegant coffin wai procured'yea-
terday

-

at Undertaker Jacobs for n sol-

dier ot the Fourth Infantry , who died limt-

night.. A liandaomfi mm was raided among
the dead soldier' * comrade ) by subscrip-
tion

¬

to pay for the caslret.
There Is promise of u Quo Christinas-

eutorUlnmcnt by the Kngllih Lutheran
Sunday school at lioyd'n opera houro on
next Sabbath evening. A variety of exer-
ciser

¬

, uch M aolof, iluotH , quartette * ,

chortled and rccltatlonp , may be expected.-

B

.

llr. J , Krancif , who for the past two
yean ha ) filled the position of chief ckrk-
ou the A. & N. division , under Superin-
tendent

¬

McConntIT , lias been trmitferiodto-
Omnba

;

, where he taken charge of n posi-

tion In tbo general ticket alltoa of tba B ,

& M. Mr. 1'raucln , by hle onlal manner
and ability , has won a Lost of frien J" In the
capital city , who regret very much hit
leaving here , Stain Journal.

General Ticket and I'asseuxer Agonl
Ford , General Freight Agent Stewart ,

Auiitant Geueral I'vwengerAgent Ad-

ainc , of Chicago , nnd AuUtnnt Gecora-
lFa agngcr Agent Cheibrougb , nil of tin
Pennsylvania railroad , who arrived lu tht
city Saturday evening in thuir apeclal car ,

loft Monday via the Missouri 1'nclfir
for Kama * City,

The annual musical and dramatic en-

tcrtalnment for tire benefit of the pirochla-
Bcbodls of the Holy Family , will , thin year
be given In the baiement rf the church
corcornf Seventeenth nnd Izird stretti-
on Wednesday , 27th iujt. The o enter
talnmeuts have bccomu a featura la th

. pirUh , Arc well patronized , aud oliTR-
jlostrucllvo

-

and entertiiblng-

.Cnniea

.

A&toniiliraont'-
Coinplotely

-
' vro-trc-tcd for days will

Indlgeelidn and bllioua fover. Tlio clfccl-
of two bottles of JtiurJucL Jlhod ilittir-
utonltbcd ine : vlflblo Improvement rich
off " Mr. Noah Bate * , lihnlro , N. Y.

FLOTJH-
WLoIesalc. . Write for quolatlons t
Valentine & Jl rpyt OmiiLa , Neb ,

15 2m

IN THE COURTS.

The Doc , demons Case Still Run-

ning

¬

Out Yards of Track ,

Which is Not to the Credit of-

Anybody. .

miscellaneous Criminal Matters of
Ycstnrdny.-

Tito

.

unsavory Olomons cno , ono of-

allcgod mMpracllco , cnmo up again
ycatordny afternoon in the police
court. The prosecuting witnesa , ably
eocondod by the wjfo of the nccuaed ,

appeared , and not only watched the
proceedings with great interest , but
at intervals oren took a volco in it-

herself. .

Colonel Smytho , ono of the connsc'
for the d'fondant , testified that ho
had called at the houao trhoro the
prosecuting witness , Edith Griffin ,

and Mrs , Olomons lirod , Ho had
hoard the prosecuting witness deny
that Olomons had anything to do with
performing any illegal oporatiou on

her.Oloraous | hlmsolf wan examined.
His Btory wont along smoothly oniingh-
fti drawn oat by his attorneys , lie
was , ho said , tbo victim of a con-
spiracy , originated and carried on'b
the woman who should bo n loving
and obedient wife to him. Ho had
married the woman because eho had
bgnilod him into it. Ho waa a man
of irreproachable character , and had
livud in this city for years. The
woman , vulgarly speaking , waa no
good , and in conjunction with two
other fonuloa , had lived during hio-
nb.onco a lifo not strictly in keeping
with matronly dignity. Ho stated
that ho had never boon familiar with
the prosecuting witness.

The cross-examination , conducted
by Mr , Burnham , put the cano in an
entirely different light. A verbosity
was suddenly noticed in demons'
statements and ho desired to explain
matters. His interests , carefully
watched by Col. Smytho , led the lat-
ter

¬

tokeep bobbing to his foot almost
constantly in order to raisu sundry
objections to the questions propound-
ed

-
to his client.

The witness had stated that ho
know a conspiracy had boon formed
against him by his wife fo blackmail
him. Ho was asked why ho had
takou Smytho and McOullough to the
fjirl to have her statement made in
their presence , and ha auswored that
it waa on account o ! the schema of his
wife to "dorm him , " as ho expressed
't.

Ho was asked how ho know there
wai any plot against him and ho said
'
;hat hohadhoard hia wife and Edith
ilanulng it in the next room-

."Why
.

did you have thin woman in
your houao? ' asked Burnham-

."I
.

couldn't help it , " answered Clem-
no

-

; "my wife brought her thOru ,
and I conldn't put her out. "

Biro. OlomoLi , who is anything bnt-
a fiiio looking person , or ono who
would bcgullu a man of any force of
character , at this assertion from her
guardian husband , arose hastily from
her eoat boaido General O'Brien , ono
of her counsel , and in an excited man-
ner

¬

exclaimed :

"I contradict that statement aa a-

io. . He knowu hotter "
By the combined t'llbrls of several

individuals the lady was roaoatod and
ho CAHU allowed to go on.-

A
.

latter was produced by Burnl-
am.

-

. Ho asked the witness of the
handwriting and signature was his.
The latter replied that ho did not
know. Ha had no recollection about
t , but finally admitted that the in-

tlols
-

0. L. 0 , wora his and that if ho-

iad written the letter it waa to his
wifo. It was attempted to bo proved
by the atato that the letter was
written by the prosecuting witneoi-
nt Malvorn , Iowa , by the
defendant , nud that hu had naliud her
to corao to Omaha and live uith him

hlH wife , The letter ntarls , "My
own dear and tnoro than dear wife "
This the prosecution contended wet
lot the Ir.ugungo generally usud by u-

iuftbnd to hiacpougo.
The letter , together with another

ana , was submitted to his honor. ] udgo-
Bonoko tadooido it vas writ-
ten by Clamant ) or not.

The wife during the examination
caat her orbs on her late husband aud
her glance indicated that she would
bo willing to chair him up. His Icoka-
boatowod on her vroro of a roclprcc.il-
character. .

The CMO wnn then continued to
Thursday at 0 o'clock. From thn evi-
dence

¬

Introduced already it would ap-

pear
¬

that whlld* ono may In in the
jnud the other ataudu equally deep in
the mire. |

I'OLIOK C'OUlt-
T.Jud

.
o Baucko is kupt ( jnilo bnay

thuoo days and thu oloio of the year
will BOO the wind np cf the heaviest
business over dona in tha city court
during any six months' titnu ,

Yesterday thciro wore three ciuoa-
of intoxiuatiou. Onu pleaded not
guilty and his caio wau continued.
The other two woruoont to the county
jail to try and cobur up by Ohristatas-
day. .

In the DJC demons cam , the evi-
dence

-

for the dufonso was being taken
at U o'clock.

Barney .Shannon's coso waa called at
2 o'clock. Barney is charged with
wilfully and maliciously destroying
property in trying to eject a tenant ,

H , J. Clark , who had juat served
out a sentence of 20 daya for stealing
a pair of boots belonging to SI. Schutt ,
waa arraigned ; on the ohargo of steal ¬

ing on overcoat from ex-Mayor Chseo ,
on the morning of Nuvcinbur 10th ,

Ho pleaded guilty and vna again rcg-
iittorod

-
at the hotel do Miller for a-

twautyllvo days ntoy , OLrk com-
inittud

-
both oli'onsca while under the

inlluonco of liquor , and ho will gain
ono thing by hiu confmoinunt , a protiy
thorough sobering up ,

LAUdtNV AH 11A1LKK.
Mr , John O'lveofo , who hno heon

cast on n visit , leaving hia nophtnv iu-
oharco of hio property , hai returned.
It will bo remembered that the nephew ,
P , O'Connoll , was arrested scvorcl
days ego for intoxication and that the
sum of $100 was found in his pockot.
It appeared that hu had been dispos ¬

ing of soiiio of his uncle's property ,
to-wit : twonty-ouo head of hoge , for
which he received 185 , while the

aotnal value is allcgod to have boon
400. Ho claimed to be acting under
authority , but a dispatch tent to Mr-
.O'Koefo

.

brought n response asking
that the prisoner bo hold until
his return. The limit cf-

ttmo for which O'Oonnoll could
bo held expired yesterday and IB-

no complaint had been filud ho
wax discharged. Subsequently , Mr,

O'Keefo appeared nnd swore out R

warrant for his arroit for ' ''larcciiy a*
bailee. " Mr, O'Ksnfo ii nho after
the pmchaser rf the pigs , a tnai
named Mannwcilcr , whom ho ecems-
raoro anxious to puniih than hia
nephew , A warrant was sworn out
ajainst Mannw.lltr yesterday ,
and M bath mon wora in town , they
will , no doubt , rcspjnd to the
ohargo made against them in
person nt an early day. Mr. O'Keofu-
sjya ho sent his nephew money to-

oomo to Omaha and thought ho waa
all right , but learned while in Phila
dolphin that ho had caused some of
his other relatives considerable trouble
by crooked transactions.-

A

.

llARTAItDV CASK ,

Elizabeth Krull , a good looking
young Bohemian glr ) , tiled a cum
plaint in Jndgo Bonoko'ii court charg
ins; ono Joseph Baker with being the
father of nor unborn child. She is
not desirous of sending the accused
to the penitentiary but wants him to-

do the square thing by marrying her.-
As

.
a special statute gives justices of

the peace oxclutivo jurisdiction in
such cases , Judge Boneito transmitted
the papers to Judge Anderson , before
whom the case will como and will be
compromised probably , aa Hymen's
chains nro generally considered prof-
oraUlrvto

-

penitentiary bars.-
VHA.NK

.

HUOI1KH.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Ornwoll returned
Monday from his trip to New York
Oily , where ho went to take Frank
Hughes to his folk * . Hughcn got uut-
of hia murderous attack on Jens Jon-
con on the ground ot insanity. Ho
had a father and other relatives , in-

cluding
¬

n wife and two children , in
Now York Olty , and they agreed to
take care of him if ha could be
brought to them , Mr. Orowell says
ho had no trouble with Hughes ex-

cept
¬

on ono night , when Hughoa im-
agined

¬

that ho was to ho hung on his
arrival in Toledo , 0. His folks wore
found to bo in very moderate circum-
stances.

¬

.

PECULIAlt LOO-
T.Djputy Sheriff Pinnoo , of Greohy ,

Ool. , was in this city over night and
loft yesterday for honm with a
prisoner named Johnson , who is ac-

cused
¬

of robbing a tun and powder
store at Grooloy , November 10th.
Johnson was traced all the way to
Kansas City , via Omaha , and finally
captured , and Mr. Pinnuo has him
down protiy fine , he having tried to-

disp.sj of his plunder in Omaha ,

while here. Mr. Johnson registered
at the county jail over night and Mi.-
Pinnoo

.

at the Paxton. '

SUDDKN CHANGES of theweathsri-
fton( cnuso Pulmonary , Bronchial niir-

iAethtimtic trouble" . luo N's-Bno>;ciir.w ,

TnocilKs will allay the irritation which
produces coughing. .' 'oM only in loxn.
I'rice 25 cento.

What Ttroo .applications Bid-
."I

.
was troubled very much with eoro-

foet. . Three.applications of Xhomaf Z'cJfi-
etrie Oil entirely cured them , Nothing bet-

ter
¬

lu the market. " Jacob liutlcr , Head-
ing

¬

Pa.

LOCAL STARS.

The Reception of Meodnmoa
and Dlckoy at Boyas. A.

Charming Entortuln-
ment.

-
.

A most select and nppreciativo-
nudiouco greeted Mr*. M. E. latey
last evening at Boyd's. opera house on
the occasion of the Trinity Guild ban-
Gilt concert. The parquotto waa com-

fortably
¬

filled with the moru intelli-

gent
¬

portion of the residents of the
city and the fact ttial-Mrr. La toy was-

te nlntr put thoto present iu a state of
expectancy to hoar once more the
aweot voice of Omnha'a favorite
singer. The progrcmmo consisted nf
nine numbers , four of the selections
btiiug far Mrs. Latoy and five for
Mro. Dokey; ,

"Oh , that wo too were Maying , "
was Mrs : Lituy's first number , and us
she entered upon the btago and made
her nalutation to the audience , they
emhuuluGticiO.ly applauded hor.-

Mra.
.

. Litoy was elegantly and beau-
i fully dressed in a wnltn silk evening

oostumo trimmed with Jbwora. Thu
non waa wall rendered and when the
lady started to leave the stage the
vociferous opplnuia which echoed
through the house indicated that aho-

htxdlost none of her power ever an
Omaha , uudli'nco ,

Bho responded gracafully a
neat (selection which seemed to pTowo
her listoncis.

The appourauco of Mrs , J. J. Dickey
WAS wurmlv greeted and hur eiforc ,

' The Oarfow must not ring to-night , "
wzuwt'llrondorod and appreciated. Tito-

inoat noticeable numbur of thy pro-

.gramme
.

for Mra. Litoy was tl-o song ,

"A Stteara , " which with her iioh
soprano voice Mts. L toy pat forward
her owootost notoa. She was encored
and gave tire vcrssu of somu rustic

BOUg.Mrs.
. Dickey supplemented the

fourth number , "Jaoo Oonquenl , "
nith "Josluh Allen's a oomlo-

oltatiou , in which the lady displayed
her Imitative powcru to good udvant-
age ,

In rcaponto to an encore shu gave a
few lines of a comic rroitation ,

The potion scene from "Itomeo and
Juliet" wa the first number of the
second part. It was well done , but
the dross of Mrs. Dickey seemed most
inappropriate for the character , and
moreover , kid gloves do not appear in
treed form for u dramatic cccco like
the death of Juliet. However , this
was not partlon'.arly noticed , and alto-

gothcr
-

the entertainment was uaUafao-
tory both to the projectors nnd those
who listened to it.

HUH PUNCH to bleenl n , tlrad ordii
comforted persons is bootlilug nud retreih-
up[ ; , Trido uunpHed at nienufacturerj-

jirlceaby M. A. McNamara. Families
iuppliedbyA.ll. Glud ton , Omah , eb-

.SLAVEK'S

.

YOSEM1TE COLOGNE
Mudo froir the v.'ild floworu of th-
arn KAMEU YOBKM1TB VALLEN-
it is the mobt frnuraut ot perfuui t
Manufactured by H , B , Sltvon , Ban
Krunciaoo. For fcilo in Omtha by W.-

YhltohouBO
.

J , and Konuaia Bros , ,

&Go ,

SHERRILL ON EDUCATION.-

As

.

Exemplified Last Niglit at-

Wyman's' Commercial

Oollege ,

A Pleeeant end Profltablo Ad-

drvee
-

on ITducp.lionn-

lMattoro ;
-fc .

List evening HJV. A , F Shcrrill
delivered the fir t of a aoties of k-o *

turcs to bo given from tlmo to time
in Wyman'd lusinesn college upon
themes pcrtniuing directly or ind-
iiotly

-

to the mnltifarioui studies pur-
sued

¬

there. Tim spacious college hail
was comfortably filled and quite a-

numbur of lidicn graced iho audito *

rium with thuir presence.
After some remarks of an introduc-

tory
¬

uatnro the lecturer described how
his first impressions of a commercial
college cud itn nature and use were
ruadu some fifteen years ago , when
living in his quiet native town. A-

neighbor's son went to Eastman's
college at Poughkoopsio and ho could
distinctly recall how very much im-

proved
¬

the young man was on his re-

turn
¬

home , not alone in penmanship ,

which Is smell a desirable * accomplish-
ment

¬

, but also iu general Information
and in manners , as well as hav-
ing

¬

a practical knowledge of business
and of lifo. This young nan subse-
quently

¬

entered a store , then a largo
bank , and , steadily advancing there ,
the last news ho had about him was
that ho was holding the most ; respon-
sible

¬

position in the bank aud receiv-
ing

¬

n largo salary. Such a fact this
is worth several mere theories about a-

thing.. Ho thought it was safe io say
that the city of Omaha had accepted
VVyman commercial college as one of
its permanent institutions , not rtith
any of that public celebration and
noise which la so npb to end in noise ,

bnt in a quiet , matte? of fact way it
accepts and recognize it us a park of
its life and future. Tlioro is a feeling
growing tip every woelc , I am assured ,
that there is a place hsio for such an
institution and that thi one has oomo-
to fill that place , and the present
manages with his general scope of
ideas , plans , furnishing * and facilities
is showing himself fully aqual to the
important position ho rocuples and
likely to- provide all that this
growinc : oity will , in the coming years
demand. Ho thought ho deserved to
know it , and ho supposed he did
know It , and he hoped he would know
it more aad more for the next quarter
of a century.

The lecturer did not know when or
where the fiist commercial college
arose. There ara several who claim to-

be the first. At any rate they are
comparatively modern institutions
which caiuo up to moat the nacd of-

tha times , aud are one of the illustra-
tions

¬

cf this practical ago-
.It

.

is no secret that the first ones wuro
not perfect in all respects , and a suc-
cessful

¬

business man ot thio-clty told
him that aa a young man , when ho
was seeking (or a situation in New
York , he took care not to say that he-

whs u gridaata of a commercial col-

lege
-

, In those days there aiay have
boon faulta on both sides ; defects in
the college aud prejudice oa-tbo part
of the public. Bo tnat as it may , this
is a thing of the past. The com-
mercial

¬

colleges contkmsd to
grow and extend for the raaoon that
the idea at the bottom was. good and
because there was an end which they
fitted io meet and especially because
they kept improving so that now , hav-
ing

¬

largely outgrown the defects of in-

experience , they have largely out-
grown

¬

the popular prejuaica, from
which they oaca a u (To rod. They now
hold their nrciout place of general
confidence because they have earned
aud decorvod it andare, now to be
found in nearly every , or perhaps
every important oity of our union.

The students need not have any
misgivings about their future. Hu
wanted to give them confidence. That
was ono of the things ho catna down
therefor. This city is growing otoad-
ily

-

and will continue to do so. In
ten or fifteen yearn it will go on to
sixty , seventy-five or one hundred
thousand people. MOD of cool calcu-
lation

¬

any so aud a gro.it bccinees will
be done hurt ) . It, has the geography
on ita side , also it has nnd will
have the ratttonds , and when
these two conditions are fulfilled
the real iu as certain as mathematics
Opportunities , therefore , good and
many , are put iu increasing number
before them. Ho had livud hero fif-

tonn
-

years , and part of his business
had been to watch the rust of the pee ¬

ple. Ho had never known n young
man of fair abilities and good hub ltd
who stuck to his business thnt fulled-
in it , cud ho had hoard others make
iho Biimo renmk. The growth of the
city , the nyrupathy of the people arp
with him and help him on ,
and with their preparation
and their superior opportunities
opening before them thsy would not
(nil. They had a (Uttering future if
they would here master the prepara-
tory

¬

work , and form disciplined habltr ,
and then go out and give thuir mind
to business , and strictly obey its laws ,

suconis would crown their efforts.
The wonder of this age is the activ-

ity
¬

and fertility of mind. The brain
of America fa largo and fertile , it is
keen , and ceaselessly at work. It is
very busy , what is there that is not
being done and produced , whether a
gigantic railway system or beautiful art
iu Obrlstmas cards. It Is a great
privilcgo to live in this ago. Sach-
au ago was never known in the past.
The demand , therefore , upon the
coming generation will bo very grout.-

Il&pplty
.

excellent opportunities for
preparation are being afforded and
tho4o who read the signs of the times
and uvail themselves in youth of
these opportunities and , as David
LlvingsUno said , "learn how to in a
your hands , " how to raako every
ouuca of themtolvos useful and facile ,

will bo the ones that will hn heard
of by aid by.

There is no luck now-a-days. Re-

cently
¬

a f cicnd showed the lecturer
over hia establishment , a wonderful
growth of ton yaars , and said to him ,

"there is no secret about it , I know
how cv..ry inchof it oimo tobehoro just
ai it is , I have studied and worked
day and night. " The reason many do
not make better bucceta is that they

do not osrly hnre higher ideas and
larger rtrabition. Too many are willing
to follow the limited routine of well
learned duties , nnd so llvo in and fill
a very small epaco in the
world , No ono is properly
educed <vho studies only along his
own line : no one is a well informed
man who ia only informed in his
special department. DoWittTftlmace-
B id to r n assembly of young men , if-
ycu want better positions read your-
selves into them. Five years ipontln
good readiuj ,' would give them in
est I mablo capital ,

The speaker hid taken especial in-

tocBt in observing the proscneo of
young ladies in this college. Fifteen
or twonly years ago their attendance
would have baon regarded as very
questionable by most and wholly to bo
condemned by many as somothiug un-
fitting

¬

to the Mi sex. But th
world moves and some cf us try to
move with it. Now , nearly all the
work which woman do ia open to
women , and rightly , nnd what is more ,
at equal pay , hich ia also right. Hu-
bellved that iu this respect this city
has a very good nnmo. It is far
more honorable and becoming for a
young woman to employ her time
and her God-given faculties in sotno-
usofnl and remunerative work than
to paw largo parlion of her time in
reading silly books or gossip , or
showy proinonading upon the streets

to sopport herself rather than live
upon the- hard earned wages of father
or brother.-

Mr.
.

. Sherrill concluded his lortnre
with a graphic description of the
bright possibilities in store for :ho
youth of America , and earnestly im-
pressed

¬

upon thorn the importance
of forming habits of industry sad
perseverance. The lecturer waa lio-
toned to witb marked attention frora
beginning to end and at the end was
greeted with enthusiastic applauao.

Miss Julia Hardenboig , of tLie-
city , terminated the exorcises by Riv-
ing

¬

a very boitntiful reading , for which
she received a Trail merited encore.

THE Olgy COPNCIJL.-

A

.

Short and Important Meeting Last
LastMight.-

A

.

regular meeting of the city
..council was held ) lost evening , at
which all the membesa weio present
except Councilman Stall.-

l

.

l President Pro Tem Kaufmann in
the ohair.

The journal was read1 and approved.J-

MlTITIONe

.

AND COIJClTJiHfATWN-

SJ7rom the mayor , approving certain
ordinances , too numerous to mention.
Filed,

ffrorn same , appointing Franit Kief-
nop

-
opeclal policeman for !North

Thirteenth street , vice John Iftoach ,
and'.Tohn H. Moore apsaial policeman
for the district betwoan iin a and
Elovanth streets and 3farnam and
Capital avenues , both without com ¬

pensation. Confirmed.
From the city treasurer :: The

Omaha banks would not bid fwr thu
$50,330 of bonds for paving Duaalas
street , , as the time wan DO shore. Jiida
wore received from the "v brmont Sav-
ings

¬

bank , of Brattleboro. for ? JX >,000
and tbo First National bank , of Ifuult-
noy

-

, 'ft , , both at par. Approved.
From the city treasurer canoolla-

tion
-

ofi certain taxes , lleforred.
From the city engineer accapiing

the work on lateral sewers in disisiota-
Nos. . 8< and 9 , by T. L. Murphy & Co.
Approved-

.Thopolicy
.

of insurance on the aow-
No. . 2. engine house wa aoceptodi

From the city enginoar , oubruittiHg-
an ostlmate of work done by the
Omaha Sewer company and accepting
the work. The total amount of work
under this contract aggregates 317-
490.3

, -
of which $31b'63OIha3 been

paid ; Euforrod.-
A

.
number of bills wore presented

ancL referred to thuir appropriate torn-
mltteea.

-

.

Tft ) fill up ditch an 'Chicago nnd-
Thirteenth. . Adopted ;

To put in a fence for the m election
of pedestrians on tha Eighteenth
stseet bridge , betwae-u Izird nnd-
Sciundora. . Adopted.-

To
.

remove the ha? market from
Fourteenth and Howard to Capital
uvonuo , between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth

¬

streets. Itofcrre-d to the city
rnurahuf, with Instructions to keep
street open.

To replace croaa-wallc on went side
; of Ninth and Hiiruoy. S&eet com-
missioner

¬

so iu&invcted.
Instructing the board of public

works to report cause of delay in re-

pairing
¬

the eidowalku on woat side of
Eleventh street between Capitol av-
enue

¬

and Douglas.-
REl'OK'M

.

Ol' COMMITTEES-
.On

.

police , returning reports of in-

spector
¬

of weights aim moaiures the
police judge aud city marshal for No-

vembir
-

, all of which wuru adopted.
The city woighmaeter being refused

snccss to certain scales the matter was
referred to the city attorney , with In-

structions
¬

to enforce thu law ia said
cases.

OKWNANUEB-

.An
.

ordinance providing for the leas-
Ing

-

ot areas lu front of lots to owners
at a nominal rental ot $1 per year per
22 feet front , was pained to n second
reading end referred to the judiclaiy-
committee. .

An ordinance granting certain priv-
ileges to tha' United Gas Improve-
ment

¬

company , of Philadelphia , for
the laying of pipes , mains aud con-

duits
¬

in the city , etc. , was intro-
duced

¬

, read twice and referred , There
was qnito a difouajiori on the sub-

ject
¬

, participated in by several of the
councilman. Considerable opposition
was manifested to the passage of the
ordinance at all.

Several ordinances levying taxes
and appropriating moneys for the
payment of expense of public im-

provements
¬

were patsed.-
An

.

ordinance authorizing the l uo-

of §32,000 paving bond * for dutrict-
No , 11 , Douglas street , wan passed.

' The request of the scrotary of the
Majonlo 'i'emplp craft for the cancel-
lation

¬

of certain taxoi'ou their prop-
erty

¬

was reported on unfavorably by
the city attorney.

The A 1. K. church was granted
the use of the couccil chamber for
Christmas night-

.Adjourned
.

fir two wroka-

.Tlio

.

Kind We Like.
The medicine we moat like Is that which

doea its work quick and well. JiunvcX-
lilw* IHtttn &ie the quickest kind of a-

cura for dyspepsia and liver &cd kidney
affectlaiid.

THE

The Funornl of JUUfc'o Clinton Brlggs-

to Toke Place Wednesday.

The funeral of the lateHon. 0 inton-

Briggr , whose tragic death at Af ton ,

Iowa , on Saturday night , waa diroLl-

oled

-

in Monday 'a EKE , will take place
at 1:30: p re. to-day , Wednesday.-

Tha
.

interment will take place nt-

IVospect Hill Cemetery. The report
that tbo remains might bo taken to-

Ne * i'ork for butial was based oi the
suppooitlon that Mra , HticKa xnipht
determine to return toiler old lomo-
to lire , but we understand tlutsli h a

month Intention but will continus to-

rcsidoin Omshn , where she baa so
many friends.

The funeral will take place from the
family residence at the hour named.8-

KNATOU

.

8AUXI KUV alMPATUY.
The foliowing tehgram was received

last evening :

WAUWNCTW , IXeccrabw 19 , 18812-

.Finn.
.

. James Murrli :
I ciu comirutid no words to express my

hartfelt narrow at thr uawn nf the death
of Judga Briggs.

Notice-
The "Hntrthurn Centennial Ex-

oolnior
-

Roof Point , " was patented May
24th , 1881 , and otters pa-teat num-
ber

¬

41 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper with the manu-
facture

¬

of said paint will be punish-
ed

¬

to iho full eotout of law. No per-
son

¬

has any authority whatever to sell
receipt !. HAWTHORN & Buo, ,

Lancaster Pa-

NOTICES. .

IO LOAN MOHtY-

UNIY:
Thom room 8Crivjshton Illosx.

MONEY TO LOAM On personal propcrtj nf
- A. C. Troup , Attorney , 313-

jnouth 14th HtrwH. 1'28lm-

oTf O EYTJ LOAN Oidnltel Mortjmjre t
IVL curlty. A. B. Tjitttm. Ao. 1MO IKniRlf-

wXrcct front ro-'m up Btuirm -123 tf-

LOAK At H run cent In-
.

, tor no D-jmrs , on tlret clanx oii> and farut
proH'rtIJKA'ix| KrM and ,
ITAh lunl Dou 'Iw Hit.

HELP WANTED

nK r001" *nj kltcher.t."f , 110-

nnutb 13th Mrtet , bet. Douilai and

OIK-

.VVMo e but the htawor.raeu
Ciiod wa eaat .Max ile > er & Bw. , tn.i.ul'S
Jfwtlfr- . U4 I-

UW ANKl-ail fjrgenera ! h u owork. NK. .

cor. Cilifoji hsnl 21nt. u3'-21

A man ot eiergjMitit nnap (rranWAPiTBU ot 8 motbs. . A xooti uppartu-
nl'.v for the winter < 2.bouih 10th &t.

irltoao (fsnoral liCu.twwVatV'ANTKI- street 6JU-

19W'ANTEDAK > lfor KtnorillhoDsenorV 010-
ISthhtr. . Ltten . -aad Onlifcmo ,

TTJ A5 TED--A Rlrl io f in ly of wa for KO-
IW

-

ir> l hou'cwnrk. tt auy notk an g od-

pay. . 17-jinre 24II Cilci T street. C3Jil-

ATKU: Cirl
'

Inn. .
general. .

h ?uww. . .
rl.. .

.
at'-

Bouth
.

Ww
"AJiTKO A wrmaii to Kaihdishei ,

' 1015 Har=a> S > , L :

A or noook atlHuaand Uluk't-
uitiimllestaunJiiMWil D ht. t t-i cun 15 nnd

1 < St8.

> ARirl to Jo geimraJ houscior at
W"OrS Mthbt. 5Ji >19h

OoodijIrlBt 150.J :k on. rearWA'TKO , 019-1B *

Olrl tar ciDeial Uoufework iWANTK" > . Afply W. A. L. Ulbhnii t
and Farnuui St. G20 'J0t'

" *> D A fewl-
iW hu 'ir , larxe po.ltw.-

wccn
.

7ani 0 o'clock aBH IOU (?

OB fRlNlLK WAN1KD Ono carabln o-

tukln7 .chariie cf a firxtliaj rover job offiae
Must he nble t > tandie atlalactcrlU Ooltrcllaod-
Onrdou preset ) . I'jrm nent eiluitx > and gno-
iuajei Ut e right tnau. Addroa * ' 'Kwl Otk-
Up 03i'lldOali , Iowa. >932lm2u"-

TTTANTELi JIcnarJ'jViTonian to start n. new
Vhiyiiiwfs nt their own homes no jieddu ot ;

Me an ) io ir mnUe ; souJHC.for 15 > JULP IM anib n-

btructlonu.
-

. Aildresj -'li'.tO.ViV CO. Muntpc Itr,

Vermont. 4M-cu u cod It;

) - Expiirlensf il farn :WAN7GI c.Mr > ''vnntj In thihlr.io. Ai-
tilnn

-

, A. ll.noKiiler , ennln >;uud! vttultiKimnco-
Co. . 1.1 coin fi'i'biHk.t.

_
im.mo-

"tTTANT <Ui.lrl for gf sitral hoiuowork , nreall-
VV InaiH f Ko"d hum J fJr a KOotl tlI. ATP }

214outh ikthSt. 4CO-U

Eierj ono to loavocrdatsiorhelp-
util7..S' . ICthb , VXtt

Ono ueod convrwdr f edlWANTED in&iaf.ment , ntttily uoik and
KOCd Inquire at 21 i N. 16th &&w t , room C-

.207tt
.

_
OITUATICNS WANTEO-

A Stri't-ly reimblu * ill compmiit biokeepe-
roiptii o'o in I'ouWa rtrj-

ckeclarite < f l i't nf Iiook4 ,

or at :t.vii nnt. I rjiilte ileat , hii tbatuil tot
I t'rlcre with hl k pln booka. Voul J donnv-
JilnK of writ DK , butprvftr' a set of t oik . l

'torn lh - itUlO ei'lcl like ro rra'.e Oiiuhtthlxl-
ioiuo. . Jury to objfct U>n > methln to-

orcupy Uu time , "J; 21. K." 151fit-
hetrett
_

._tli < 1 ! 1

MICCLLANhUUS WANTS.-

If.

.

21) Willsft.tapl ! l nmow-
JL Ina "ill i } , cido tabithu tn >ini! ctu-
lire buIif . Addrute ' I'll In i" Gee office.

To jijnlmcenccnd Imnd ravl
WANTED.ttla jlubl rtc. liold 'II to75 pall-

orui.
-

. Apply to Juhn VCo >ii tNcwC'urtioisc) ,

r.L1UI

IO MKVT llv jounnmairieJ cm.
WANTKu at thr o llirniilioi > ui ma for I'uht-
hoixeKueolrtc llaio C" < k IO.H AcJclros'O-
II.Y 'rar o [ Un'riv. ' fc nnil l fhn. B40-23

n n.n a oa INje-iri. Htrlctl } reliable
AYoiuiR t , ditlres u pltu.itlon In olliru or-

btffnuacl rk i r cuOilu. l.u t inipIoM.il aa ) Un-

rU rk , The l - t oJ irromendatlo 8 , snlar > no on-

.jtct
.

at prctvnt. AUdrui C , Mb. . >' . 315 W'h M-

W'AM I > Hiardereby the da ) or v. k HIT
Howard 8t , JlS-lm }

BUSINESS CHANCES.

C1IAKCKA Kood Uickftuith
BUSINESS liidiwcmf nt. to locate at
more Itch. Apply to O. Ktctott.lthirc. 313 W-

MOIJBIH

-

- wr-

I710KHENT Torrlhre4 rionu turniibi.il 01
1! unfuriiltbol.aiiUabiu for man sad vrtfa (3
keep haul . . M YATKS ,

} }3-3 Tliu Urocer.

171011 HUNT A Ur.-o furiiWitd frnst
Jj loud Karnua ht. CJ2.-

0t0 : REST-0 e dauliU ts'o t3 lulillogJj ultibcjr| uro cry , olrn.n , butcher liop ,
or anvotli'rhuilnei' . Lccit d no th t a jriod-
firmvr'alriJe cuu hetesuted. Kiuj'jlricl Mm.-
U.

.
. Lame , u imr Jnc.nnvJ! 13th itrit.-
fi

.
; ) dl'J 1m

UE.VK1'lcAiir.t furnUhud rooulCIO 1'ar-E'OU bt. 4'JJ 21)-

I.MJU

)

t.K.NT A L'oo.t luiliiTlioa rcoiuTlCtl' "
_ ru iu No. Nll R3121-

TTOH 11EST House of thres room ! . S3rd and
I' Clark Stu. SlOiwr month. Iinmlru ol T. J-

.ritimorris
.

, 013 S. 17th. ITUL'-

UFOH HUNT The residence nt M. Kennedy
. Inqulro oi T. J. HUmonlf ,

tIS H. 17th ( trctt. antf"T-

710K 1U.NT House biru and S acres land on
Jj cummin * fit. Iaqulr < at Kuwe O'Ntlla

-

on * nEST'-rurnl h xl room with moiltrn Im-

pro * ement with board 1718 I >odfd( 8t.
61272-

1TIOIl "NT-A eord g room houvo on.lTth
R r "t t xljolnlni Browuell 1111. A-

r
to W-

.arnnui
.

I'atUnoi > rullinan far office i6lh
St. .

JtrS'TTo furnished rooiM Hh stov
onoliVpcfr '"troorn 1509 Davenport between

I3thnndllth. 49M t

0. It. I'Aiil , Hi-

.MK furnished raonn one doettKtn T o-

L1 north cf co' . ISth and Djdo St.ti620t
ro-m.i No.- ''? oppoiltoMna ) oducctn.'tnt-

* nl re < Union|7AOR ItKNX fiou b m-

JP O'Noll IdibCummmst 8t. luqulra-
sn4 419lt-

T7IC

( low >

room S K. cor-

er
-

RHEN7 2 nittly furnUhi-
JL' without bonnln-rauth inl> lthjT np r. 403 tt-

I7IOK.HKMTOR.SAI.1 Thohano-
of Dr. Jamnti. Peabodisltm ,

etco > neraf IK andJonei uttte ' ''out,10f'11
lfrumthe'l'to ) Howf , the homo "" tne-

hirrrrft

I modern ronreultreea contMin nlnej-
5uinfte tt , will rent lor |60. V *
neil notM and tull lot lor ulna thouwi

! l front par
Uilroo.TnndcXwt , . W. rorner

IbU

-
keeping , tlno one fUrnl rd room with

and nne unfurnUhitl room lletnera block con *
St-

.TTlOa

.

uK.VT A' goo* orj *t A. llotrpVg.

408:2 *_
UOAul-

368W

>

JOKK O. JAUJB3.

iOH KENT Unfurn hed room , two block *

J t of-postofflro , 117 kouth 17th tr ii-
tf

-

3 -

_
TJIOH lU Tf-KurHthod ' ro n. Imniro 313 M.
Jj ITthntlwt ) bet 7 n Daraiportmd Olcaros-
trocU.. 3X-U

R 1PT A ncr MOUJHfurnu iedr riantFOR * , bnlh roon , ttabln , etc. Oho (rf the
llnoat locations in the cltyt CW.OO per mtnth.
Inquire for tlrreo dnjH , IWmia'nal citato o icy _
)5th > nd Do teistrecis ? ' novH> tt
| Kills'New jlopor CrvUm , Iroioomplotodiind
L> ready forUellvery n CTeoehj Ig-i'fnt wUe

by 7 feet long. Lanr.vcVamr'rMxt'completanap'-
Ot Omaha e > twpubliBluxr : OKlchkl'map cf Sii-
idty.

>
. See col Jon.

TnOHRE.-T Up-itaJrs , 1417 Fatoham Btru-
oLT OMf JOHN O. JACOB-

S.F

.

IOR f KEN UnfurMriwd rooms in'' llrtnflc-
house. . 14W Chlcairoitsttj

OK RrJIT-Jtniished'reoruF California a eet. 17i W-

JJKJK KKN'fHouse , nix rooms ; rnmlehftd , ID-

C qblre at D. * offlx , MlUord hotnL-

tinMi 'l> o nuw dtvelllniri *un t o other
JU dwellings In desirable locality , by McKoon-
No. . 1SU noiig'amlreiit B17-U *

TJiTUll rt .vr Lugo ottlco loom or baU HVOTO ,
Jtr IDMTarnham street._707tf-

FOn.
. KK.ST A ttora m titlcouitM bloofc , rcrn

street , near Davenport. Si A. D )

Ba'.eoibe. 60328-

tP Oil SALE Krwh'mMU' cow -and ItpinrHeni-
.Esterbrook

.
tartitr. Stt Jlf-

I .WK S.M.i ; HcuB iuml - ' &
JD py to John MXJlatk Kvarri-utnlo Avpnt.Ap

TTTC18ALK On-n-l'iir Rl r xC feefr french.-
i

.

late l Parlor suit red plrnh al book-o
and hall tree , theac-goodi are ctur as n-w , 20%

''Divenpcrt SL BOM9t

! KOI ! PAtiEThe lirVV8. GTi IIPASS rantra 3 westICOacrw in Hal ! ' County
ono mile from Grand Island a jrroMiri Town or-

ii MOO inhabitants , tt'.cv g000o!

for upttuiatora. A dra&s JO-
Ncbra ka. 47320-

'TTrO't' S ALE -I'on jiirckc tosM4Ie! and to driro-
X

-
wigifi r doubl > Inquire at Fester a.Oray'-

Lumuwjard. . liaU-

CJO-tt SALK A Ini if 8 oonr band buuRlon lu
first clau order J Root ? an sow at 1310 Uar-

ney. .

FOR BALK A flret cl M locood band'phieton-
at 1319 Harcej bb. 307-tf

FOK 3AI.E49 loth 8' ndard Co-
In mlr condition. A'DtrpUn. O.

M.7oodman. . 7B1-

UFOK
MALK Stcivur engines nownd coond
nd S , 10 , 15 , UO hora poner. Aluo-

iHtoitklolleni nnvatnb lnuliOm.ha] Foun-
dr

-
liM tluciin C-

cBFills Nuw Map-el Omaha , J'at completed and
nnd } for dtliv jr> at S7 cio.-rj In 4 feai wlde-

b 7 !mt IonLtrTiwt and uyx&completetnap-
of Ontaha over pu'rti.ihed. 01D5l l map of the
city. bu.i column. ___________ . ___

TST runted-
St.

llui bow 7lli boutliDtlv.-
B2S

.

. Oui ih . ilu. :o-l t

STHAYHD OH SIOLKV A - ! to buHdng with
__ BBod ntcnr In thoh-u'l and amal-
ltnf< nr und tha nrck , 1'formation lea In to-

h'' reoav ry , wll.Hbu liberally r aided at S-

TrcstUr 1121 Dijiln ) . fi'Oi'Ow' Ir-

LJ i nAYEl ) U ht"bAV niinb , iJ joir old ,

O' ! UL-I m.nu ani t il 11 vl n few bur * l.i-

manurn I t % i , ' erftrd for . lnr naIon( IcftatJ-
JuVH ( iiilld' < , lothntret-'t , row depot. Cllt20-

trf 1AMI.V I P To cow * oniv.LI' , vMh. cnort ?
V tail a 'd lmtv i ncl ) on rl.i; Jiorn.oje red a id-

wiito spotted v.iili n nmtrn on. O.uicra curt
IIM Hainoln qulhii andpax aL'thurKO. )
J. )in liJK'lj i ! inl ! . h.V. . of Oni.ilm 1 > . IloiiKhi
pit ntt. ClIJU-

JrOST Ivcl h i Timplar t dn'cvith UouWt-
',' uu reverie .(Ids. . tiiiUlZ6 renard

will Vc paid nt IVii ortlco. 3 ioj , '
U 0. BRAIN , Tasiaanulst. Oeorhrads , t.O. rpa.Ulty , 13th , to . Howard and jackhon. '

68nagm-

OO'JIOUS OAS. II. & JOnN D. IMUBODV
from l.'rJinuil Fci-n-m atruoto

to roonu 1 , U uui 5 , HudlcX'il bl6d( , JD07 Tdnianx-
mruet. . 24gn2lni. .

mAK 'N U ? OnohrowamarucoJt tt r In fore-
JL

-
head , two turd feet white. bow two na-

old. . 1317-tfl JA8.rHlHKN3

MAtt STE3 ' F PALSITCTBHY AND COHD *.
TI NAI.l.'iT , 4J8 Tenth Ktrcut , liotwcon >'ornam
and Ha ticy. VII1 , witli he lid rf guardian
nilrlts , obtain for an) one a gja-ico of thu paM
a id pro oitt , and on conOttlona U. the fu ¬

ture, licet * and Nliocn mails to order , ?til8itl factl i (nuran-

tetd.AbsoIuteSy

.

Pure.T-
hli

.
po dir never arie . A nnryil P purity

itriiivtauiid liolifomtiu 8. Moro cron micai
than thu orplnur } kinds , and raniut bo old In
ixuii )<ctlloii[ with the inultltiMeof lu t bt , shortwvUlit , alum or j-h i-pluje |x mltr. kM onli i
camr , UmAL Vuturn Co. ,


